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' New tullicaticnj,

- tt recmed ud for
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X - Ik UNDEMJiK
rnoro3AMIUTIA L;

State or North Caroliha,
;" : IVaniitH" County. ': 7

I la Equitr Bill of. Kefifor.
CtoiaioaBt, - s- -'

'
J"atty Taylor,

.
'- v. : -

Ihi the Govtrnor ifNorth Carolina; :

berearbyim Act past the last Seaaioa

of the fieaeral Ataemby at thi awe, coi.uc
- Aa Act to establish A Bank aVrt Cy-Sna- ,"

' it 'ade lb duty of th Goveraor, to
issue bit proclamation, immediately alter the
adjowrnmeat of the Ugrdalur. appwatsBg 8 re
Commissiuners at taeh. of the place heremaAer
named, lo open books of subscription lor atoak

ia aaid Bank, amounting to the aum at oa mo-

lten of dottara, to be divided kite ehare-xo- a

hundred dollaraenehi Now I, Oswt L, Swu.
iovroofJol JS'orlh Cinaia bed to

fh. aaH Act ol Aaaemblr. do hereby issue thia

my proclamation, appointing Edward B. Dad J
ley. Thornaa B. Wright, Jame F. MeKee,
Owen Holmes and Robert H. Cowan, Commie-- 1

tioocr to opea book of tubsenpUoa for t
pnrpese aforesaid, at Wainmgtmi. ' Joha V.

WnrhtJ, H. Hall, Duncan McRae, Edward

1
Jatf Published, aad for sal . IJndeinaa'i

Book Siore, u ,

MUUU Lam tf Forth Carolina,

"compict Index.
Price, fifty ot prr eopy.- -'

UtK Feb. . 18JJ

evrFinn.
- f.EORGE 31 MPSON take toveioanmmiw

t. k, IntmM 4 eestimsar. th n ",hu. kn Mr. BERXARD VJ
rVT, wahevirw lK snLagvroent of hi Jw-k-

which wiH future be ested ashler

T" r-- ; - SIM PSON k DUPUT.

i 4uMfK Tk i, lJ
"Goods,:

' Tk. ia addition I bit presrwt

aj ticUHrte good iMoriinait,

jt reeeiv ed Iret supply aprvng
I my d drbte articles, aoswitt.

I..- - i f.illawa. ta wit ' '

Snrem tttrerbrark snd browe etwhs.

WHO OO J'. m, - -
meres and mumh.

- ' a.la muI tana Veltinrs.
is.n-.r-

mr hrowa' and black frott tie awitt "Ik.
Fancy anlourml watered do. all kiude.

' il.iT.mI i..k ..lid around french rtnrlwnu.
- ' m . t.- - r --- .-

J'Imw, ngurea ana tucw.

W: Vintlow and Daniel MDairmid, at y- - I lobaceo. will
etteville. TlKima Marshall. DaviaT W. BoTyreaii- -

11 i A beaniiiul assortment ef ealieoe.. end cVerf,

r uncomnvmlv (heap.
, ' Given" enrage, and lny (boulder and lot

X.sX liaiidUfiitili...-A,,:,c.j.',..:- l,

Jt 4.4 foulard muslins, most tarty article.

' : -- r lllatk ami white bobbinel, and spkudid blrMif
' ..T"- leJ- - ' ' ' " .

i . ,. Fasltinnvbif tx-t- t and konuef rPiiadi.
f ! C Threw! and bobbinrt a,ffofM.f MO In--
:l t.::.-- , rrmc. j, 3;
--tetB&e' SbttU WnJ llraillhHiWWfca.- .. '.

'. . V . Iioiuiaiia, ktf(Ma JOtoJJeeoW.
T Y JjHlKa' bhixutlilc cloafcw
f; ? tiitua ottmbmrfa, J

:s v - MinerMir bro,ilk mnbreRM. -

i

i? Xbaet and lwU t ry kind. i

t ! and auwl ol all kind. '
' 4 - :?ad.-fra- e ertamt. aitd weedim boea.

i . ... ... ,
!! ' I'' br rM MMikkt ,

,'1 VlcKVlt llirittg paliaort and gnyfrmt,... v
: Grollttinra'l ihI Udiri' (lurca and auiekinfa.

Caritel bnvlinr bimI lapea.

lnt uopviulcr, ami sren wiiim.
'uiir. a haixIkTi Ol iff cotow

. p ' ', limr for drratea.

t 1 b fi Jirtliio-iaHl- e Will I E HATS.
DIim, Walek, totfe brvwa and lot itibU jfecn
- al.rtha, I . - ..

0. SMITH.
H.I.., Feb. U. 1833

Viilualjle Property for Sale.
t'b aubaaribec ODert for aula I he houat and

""imnrorrmeMtt and livet of land adjoiuinr Ilia ckr
: of Haleteh- - W'tt Wa-wte- he law Chief

V v" utt Taylor re tided. Tb tract eontaiaa a--
v - oul ftflr aerci, tbc boae it bandaome and eora- -

Compound Cldorine
1 TOOTH wash. :r

ir.iaL ana OSitVlxt- - - -
Fw elcanamc and pteerring the teeth n4 Pmli

.and lensme nie moum.
T--k- rnnind Chloiloe Tooth Ww rfleclu--

ally aleanae th Teeth, and, will answer th pur V

poses in nest anraae.,yai.. --7
nor any ingredicol which eaa lb any eaae be j- -
jurious It will also be louad to aeep uw orasa

.itsen tree irosn mi wnpunnca.
Th. fmrnoaad Chlorioe Tooth Wash hat the

further advantage-- a cleansing the eaouth ali
and of removing whatever u onen site in ins
breath. It harden th gum and 1 a valuable
remedr tor the canker or aoreneaa of the mouth.
It msv also be ased with the greatest advantage
as a gargle (or sore throat, la fine,' it preserves
the teeth end month in all respects ia a clean
and healthy condition. It is agreeable to the
taste. Gentlemen who are in the habit of osing

find that the Tooth Wash uUt
remove all the effect of it from the

Tbal U publi my rest assayed, of the very
alntarT' effect r of thit composition, the follow-

in recommendation! from gentlemen of the
highest respectability are submitted:

. From C. H. Stedmaa, M. D.
U. S. MsnncHosiilaUMareh9. 1831

Mettrt. LmttS Reed Having examined and
employed the Chlorine Tooth Wash, prepared
by you, I feel happy to aay that I am fully con
vinced of its ntility in disease! ol ihe teeth and
gums; and Hh thi view 1 cheerfully recom
mend it to the attention 01 tne puonc

' ' Your i, respeetfuHy,
. C. H. STEDMAN,

From S. A. Shurtleff. M. D.
.. Jlfetrr. Lewe U Jteeitr- -l hive used your Com--
nound dilonoe 1 ooth Wash, and find it ap ex.
eellent article for removing the fetid breath from
decayed teeth, and also in restoruig the goms
when spongy, to perfect health. On using it in
the evening, it will preserve a sweet and plea-
sant lasts in the mouth, during the whole night.
1 have prescribed it iq diseases oeeinoned by
mercurials, and find that it excel all other re--
medics in restoring the mouth to a healthy stale
in q abort time.

Yourt, kc r
S. A. SHCRTXEFF.

Boston,. March IS, 1S31. .

Ccy of a letter addressed to G.G. Shattuck.M
D by P. Cauen, Esq. with which the proprie
tor of th- - Wash were politely, furnished by
ur. snattuca.

Jloston. March 8rh. l8.1l- Dn. SatTTtrt Sir; The Cowpouod Chle- -
rine Tooth Wash' applied in ease of salivation
recommended by you and furnished ej Messrs.
Lowe k Reed. Merchant'. Row. Botton, hat
been need with great success in a recent fever I
TJTrr-Capsffrwi- en under the influence 6T I

mercury, thi article separated the tongue Irom
the mouth, which had become nearly closed,
cteaHied" the parti iffectetf from the aiait "item
without any pain, aa well a the teeth from that
ctrruption which naturally adhere, ia the course
ot a lew hours, rendering the Mouth Wath not
only at the moment of ate a very pleasant and
vivifying mediinet but leaving t moit purifying
and elarifvine relish and odor afterwards. 1
feed it I no est a duty than a privilege tn exprett
my satisfaction, as lo what 1 consider its intrinsic
merits, and most cordially recommend it lo the
puulie. f. CArEN.

From A. A. Hayei, Operative Chemist and
Superintendent of the Roxbury Chemical
Work. ......
JHurrow-- Jired "Gentlemcnr Having

exammea me eotue ot oompoutta Cblonne 1 ooth
Wash you gave me. and become aoquamted
with ita eompoiition, it afford 1 me pleasure to
Mssjmy bclitC-thsJL-

tt wejl de.se rvci thahie
repuwion 11 nssacquireu. it aoel not contain
any (ubitanee in loiution or sutpeeiioa, which
can either chemically or mechanically injure the
teeth, aad observation and) experience confirm
the opinion, that its effects on the mouth are Salu
tary aod very agreeable.- yfifo j.ja.pejj :"'

A. A.--II A YES.'
lloxbury Laboratory, Feb. 8, 1133.

From Benjamin Silliman, M. D. L. L. D. Prof,
CtiemMiw; oter w Yale Colleee. k. ke. kc.
Mettrt. Lmt U Reed Gentlemen: I ri.Hlrn

you- my Ihanks-for-l- he Vottles
Chlorine Tooth Wash which I have received, fm vm 1 cannot ihui win prove Denencal,
at the ingredieatt named by yoa, and confirmed
by Mr. Ilayea, an all salutary in regard to the
object in view.

1 remain, gentlemen, your respectfully,
B. SILLIMAN.

Ntw Haven, Conn. March S3, 183X

3Th above article is for sale br
WILLIAMS k HAYWOOD.

Raleigh, Jan. 30, 1833.

GEO. W. CAJIPENTEirS
Compound Syrup of Liverwort

HEPATIcTtRILOBaT
' Tola plant baa proved to be a sale and valua-

ble, medicine for Coughs, Spitting of Blood,
Consumption, and Liver Complsiuta. ,... .. ,.
, Most of the medicine made use of for the

disease, are of a stimulating nature, com-
posed generally of Resin and Balsams, in al-

coholic aolutioo; ' which, altliough sometimes
giving temporary relief, in almost every instance
where they are freely osed, aggravate the dis-
ease and reduae Uui streaglh of the patient.

Thi article posseitet superior advantages over
thete preparations, its action being of a tonic, in-

vigorating and itrenrthening nature, thus over-
coming the disease, ty promoting expectoration
and gradually increasing the strength of the pa-
tient, and Ibis without being attended withjmy
unpleasant effect; it also agree with the stomach
in all ease, and is pleasant and agreeable Me-
dicine to take.

It hat generally been administered ia the form
of tea or' deeoctkm; il:ia ba mow frequently
been Improperly made by those unacquainted
with pharmaceutical ' preparations, aud ha
brought thi medicine into disrepute, preventing
it application in many case, where it would
otherwise have proved highly useful Jc beneficial.

To guard against these iooooveajeneet, and to
brinf befurq the nublj concentrated prepara-
tion of (bis valuable article of uniform (trcngtb,
George W. Carpenter tit pleaard to announce
Ihe preparation of Compound Syrup of Liver-
wort, which will obviate all the dieadvantaa a.
bove described, Thii preparation il ai active a
it can be made from the Ireah

. , , , , . plant, and the ir--
iue eoSHierDiy improved by the ton c and ex. I

pevnuv-an- i mcuiciuca wuicn nave eeen aeiected gt
adjuvaota. -

From the National Intellieeneer. K

A Phthisis Pulmonalis of the
unngs naa oeen emiutiHicaj ly aiy lea an tpiirtbn
ivisrorerunv and aa k haa for jls victim all

sirs and.aexe. and a Isrre portion of the rnnnr
and beantdal, it heeoruet the permanent duly f
every numane pnyneisn, so sontriDUio m any
way' h can, lowanfs arresting la its march
thi terrilile disease.- - With an eye to thit pur
pose, I have tlrenuoasly reeoronseaded, and do
Mill recommend the Liverwort, particularly
Carpenter's Compound Syrup, which I consider
im iwih TaiMR.'- i- muue can oe exhibited, be-
ing concentrated preparation of the fresh plant,

ah valuable expectorant medicines, selected as
adjuvants, aad although I have never recom-
mended it as a mediejo mditerimiuauly attested
loall eases yet I am fully persuaded that it ha
don ore signal service than any other single
remedy, to far at experiment with i have weea
made, of according to Ihe extent it ba arquired
the public cotdidenee j but we are too apt lo apr
ineaiate litditrj'iiwt--i- Jhlla" eoose-queo-

thiogs which have the external appear-
ance of aimplicityt while those which are en-wr-

In Hnresy;' or luve a my tteriou el iaran-
ter, aHare, facinteud inspire us with confi
deuee aad admiration. - ' ,

. ..r ,T. P. HEREFORD, M. U1
' ""jmarket, Virjuiia.. Jaaaary 4, 1830.-- .-' -

Tha above article It for tale bv :
k HAYWOOD.

fUtagWaa-ja- , WOSj-- r,v-

For pUUI.ing at Chapel 1131, tb VilUg of lU
tinirerwtT of Nor Carolina, 7T

& WEEKLY KlWIPAfER, r.XO. BK CALLED

To b puKIUhed by 1. d V ATRIDtiE, aodef
h tpeead aoperfwioa of th Pnrfeaoor- -'

--at le WMr7
' i rttnsPECT UJ7

The ilea ka beea already aommunicated t
aumuer ot gmuenwa m uma
Ule, and ihe paldtaber bat beea ejwooraged M

tn pmaeeutio af it. bylenera, not of approba-tMMianl- y.

but rf urgency. Som of the ptineipal
ohjeot adl be. U dilfuae literary lnicoJOO

Uh correat tattc, to pre the anportaeee of
pnpalar and acadeiiiia cdoealioa, and explain
tbewr beat nctbodtt diaereetly,. bat ith aa inde-

pendent Ireedonv ff atnelure, to diaeaae aubjeeta

oa hh It important to enliflaa-aa- f ubl

nuut;.tn pubtiah eveatt and airumUueea oe-M-M,

mmmm rtaUaa. that aVaeraa aotiaCt ifl
thttiit eieoee ioiMjpuUr foroi hat 4U 4aM

turifftrty, a I geticrauy jueiugiuiei u frw
mnta lb u of luirmal ImprowmenU and to
rea anmiietent portion of th potilicaj and r.
ligioat iotellieeaae of the time, with a atadiout

rtroon ojl that1of paHy ebaraeler. --

' limt i have not riaariprebeaded publia aeoti-me-nt,

aa opinion bnt long existed, at lea at m

many parti of our Jlar, lhat a pablieaitoa of
thit nature wat pmperly expected from th

lie-o-f ill Cnivrtiiyr the xpret tmrpote V
abiefc ia to ewtiKai and dKruaa valaable and
practicable knn ledge, at it it already treaaored
ap, o la aouataoiiy mareaatng m prw
great' of time.

It it a common eomplamf .lilh Ihe publiinert
at ueriadieal Mrkt, that aunetualiir in remit- -
(ante M )c Jjit.ltjrt .anneuJtjBXl. jn ttld Jblt Ml,
llui moat other apeeiea m oiiMneta. i nrooenow
prnnoted, will be wholly without profit to any
o.. cicetit Jhr nreriaarv remirnentioa to the
niiMitlirr. amTlo Ihote he ahall employ lor iheH

.inecitanicai exeeuyw m in' w. nln.H.
paprr in all lit Imownealt mutt by lb very

lerma ran against lime, and evrry experienced
and reflrciing man knnwt lite Iratu exprraara ay
DflMnf Job nana, that ha hii alera th- - lute
with time for hit antigiinial, luaat toil with dili
gence not I find himaeir limli n. Every nn who
hivoWra the Harbinger with hit patronage,' .

ho will da-I- t with pretence ot armd to the
itwportanre of fidcUty nt hit remittinee. On thia
the eaubliabihenl mutt driiead for ill tupport.

1 he publiuier would not enlarge on Itie qua- -
liliet ol llie nronoted prriodieat, even to cxeile
ipjhe bown t ofhtije llo w ett iieot i rijipoioion
lit gijre li.. tovnteninee and support,., jctt while
emittiitinr that object, he ntwhl teem to etnote
liMnieltiotlie'eliai
arraiteextalalioiitloohightobelul&lled. Hut
that a (WMerot auclL a character a haa pirhap
beea alreadv hnkrined in the mind ot hiatvadera
a neaintble in our MmeJie wnoLPt" 0"ok Jtwf
will deny.

ltitnnw to he deleraiined alter thia erpl-mtto-

whether prmoW&ik&iffi ifaW'&S
parranicei! by a iiilficicnl number of tubterihera
lo warrant ita commencement. It ia requeued
ol thote gentlemen to whom thit protpeelut ia
aentr-awd- - --of WhriaOTnay-1- e- diipoted' tnr
priirao'e Hi oriect, lhat tht-- will content o iet
lor ut in ohtaionig tubterlbert, either thetntelvea
peraonally, or by aome friend who stay be wil-lit- ig

to undertake the lk.
UU.MIII KINS.

THE U ARBIN'fiER will be mtMIhed week.
If. on a wttcMWal thert. ia tlx ciurto lorm,
at Three llolUra per annum - pm aide yearly
m advance. Or Four UolUn, if payment ia
delayed imoiiih after the "itimeneement
of each au baeriulioa year. The publication w i II
beenrnmeiMsedinoonilCnO luburibart thallbe

liraonr--lwwn- .aubtcriptioa -- paper wdl
fcy . the I

rat of Aitril next,
All lettera to be aililreited ipott paid to th

pubhther at Clupel Hill, North Carolina.

State of North Carolina,
FranklitLJCounty -

; Oriifin fiWY 7Z

- "RliaabctU M. Verrcll, Complainant,

Jane-- Jnhnann, adminittratrix of Marmadqk
Johituo. Jottpb Jr Atrton, lTint Wlirte
and 8rati hia wile, A nine White and Eliaa
ithTe7-taite?tl5- rl

Johnron, Alton Johnionaiid Miriam JolintOD,
mfantt, defendant. - --- -

It anneariiic 19 th aatiafaetron of the aourt that
Jaae jobntou, adminittratrix of Marmaduke
Johnson, and Joteph J. Alston, two of the do-f-en

Jantt m thia caute, are au ot thia
Slate; h il thereupon ordered by the court that
publication be made in the Kaleigh Star for six
ueaenive weeks, notifying thete defendant that

Htey roakt their prrtonal apnearanee atth ocxt
Superior Court of Law aud Equity tobebeldfor
the county of Franklin, at tba Court House ia
Looltburg, on the 2nd Monday alter Ih 4th
Monday jn March next, and then and there
plead, ana wer or demur to aaid bill of complaint.
otherwise the tme will be taken pro eonfetao
a to them, and decree made accordingly. - "

. Witaraa. Saml JoluuiMV Clerk nd Master
of our aaid Court of Eiuity, at office the gad
Monday alter the th Monilay tn Kept. liss.

t este. SAM'U JUHRU, C M. B.
Isa'd Wth Fcb, 1134 1 : 9 Cw

"Bankiotjliorth; Carolina. .

The Comoiisnioneri tppointod by Ihe act of the
Ust Session el the Gcueral Assembly of North-Caroli-

for incorporating the Bank of North-Carolin- a,

have this day opened their' Hook- of
Hubscnptiooi for Stocv to the ttiiul ol said I
Dank, agreeably tothedireotiontortlie late Pme-lamati-oa

of Governor Swain, tat the. Book store of
J. Gale k Boa, hi this Citf, where it will be
kept open for sixty day at prescribed by' the act
aloresd. Persoat wishing to labseriU tor
Stock ia thi Institution, are detired to call at
mid Store and enter their aamea oa the Book
which te leR-tbe-

J. GALES.
WM. BOVLAN, --

4 AMES GRANT
ALFRED JONES, L

iviinntaCMi Kim lUti, J........ ... .r, w 7 So--

"""" ; BANK OF NEVVBERN,?
Januarw7A, U3J. J

At the late annual meeirnc of Ihe Stockhoteeri
f the Monk tJS'rmUm, oa th first Monday of

ma mwiin, it w a,
RehoeiL That a dividend of twentr-fiv- e ner

eent, am each aad every share of the capital stock
ot uu uauK oc, aao tnc aama isaareby declar-
ed and made pa) able te the Htockbolders or their
egai reprecaautive, oa ana alter the Bret day

ol Marc) neat, auder the following rules aad
tabulation; to whr.Firer, All pymeuls' shall be

oe at tfc pruMiual Baak to Ih Stockholder
hi attorney, duly appointed, oa r.reduction

if lha eniniU eertilieate. Second, Payment of
niviiieuu ol capital shall DC evidenced by the ra
te i it ol the btockboKler cr hi atloreey in a
book prepared for that purnoie, Third.-A- U
patmentsof dulvidead of atnital (hall be endors
ed on lite avrtinoate of Meek, be the Cashier at
the time of making pal atone Fourth, The
transfer book ahall be closed oa the twentieth
day of February next, and remain eloaed Onul
the first day of March following, and no share on
which a dividend of canital war be taud. ahall
thcreaher be transferred o the book! of thi
Bank. . , ,

Extract from the Journal of the Stockholder.
- JNCL. W, CIU0X, Casliser,

January It, W33 - , 6 tw "

' IJnswedOil, '
Fall aad Winter Strained lamp do
Taunrre" do ' : i
Snts. Turpeotin. r.
White Lend, k. with general assortment of

ramta ane Aieiiiemas, just received aad tor aaje
ny , n uiAMl t. H.l WOOD,

Rulcijh, De, IS, lS4 - r f-- 48-

: r
Cheap Book and Sialsooary Store . .:n. , il j l V
Ik fnlln.in. Nta PuKli.-- .: '

The Tokea for 1433, eabcllitke
- beaatsfii) nrrBvmg, and

vnbosaed BBoreeeo, - -- T-
The Pearl, or Affection Gilt 4'
Weajwcrd Ho! by the aathor af 25

man' fireaide," . 1

Arliogtoa, a novel, ky th atBar .
Dream and Reveries at a iptit ttxsT

' Advetttaree of a younger soa,
The Falsa Step, aad tba Sisters, ' j

Tale of early ares, by Honc --';. 'Tale aad Niyefa, by Maria Edgeat
stereotype editioa, - - '.

Advice m thepersaiUtdrjtcrMar, .
!

' 'Ultaapp,--;,-..-- - :

KoaaMM aod reality, by l '1

:.lvaa Yaeeghcvor lifc-- a Rusaa: - -

Lite ot Jrederie fne Great, by Lhi
being the 4Jst aad 4xd vesaTofT;
tihraftf, "::' f

Fmly-trfrvnp- lt 4!tj.
Doy and ga-- librsry of asefal li,,

M. I, otming live af tb iwearly martyrs, - , ., 7
Ijfe of Henry ay, ;i"X (

Select peeohe of Joha Sergeant,
Bell and Coadie, on Cholera, acw i. '

feter Parley '1 workt, - -
Voaag'maa' awn boob ' t

Sinpart tw tolu- - X-U-
i-t

Aausncaa girt' own book, "; V
Boy' own book, .

' ' i I

tJhild1 owe book, Loodoo dlrtoa.'"y
Alto, a oomnlete assortmeat of I L

Classical aad English scboel boak,',,
the piano; ke; blank booka for rcccrtU
ehanti' account book; Rodrer, Tl. .

taver and plated apeotaclea, paa,, 4rk
a general Mtortmw,

tioiiery. Member of Assembly and
t

generally, are respectfully Invited ta .
eaa aasure ihem lhat be ia able ta ttil ttv
gsjiu thsa ever sold in shit plaa.

Raje'igh, Nov. 30th, I S3. - - 4,
I

Earthenware, China, and G!

- Thomaa; Pjrrow fc C Jmfmrtvt, tter ktrtei, .Vrw Trk era rescivisf
Spring lmporastiouv4a theabov Kaiiap,
inc a great variety ol the aevreai Nle.
W hick arc offered to Souther Menu...
aneet seduced riac peetibl W in aVtWit

. . ..SOia '. j
In addititiea ta Ms, above, they Vt 1

aad aoeDplete aasortmeat of Gilt aad Fki
tnr Claim aoaataatry aahaad at. low raasi

Hoping 4 oniiMiauol of the liberal
hitherto rtae.ivtd from ear Soathcra k'mit,
have made every exertion to lay k a Si--

the moat desirsUe Goocf for tnat aurtiU
R ahall M our aoesunt endeavor t ptoM
mseress at au usoo woe may nvar a aA-- i I
Tarrftir- - 1

-"- - THOMAS J. BAR01T k t
Importers St Water St, Kcw V

K Yrk, Jan. II, 1833, ; M.

; Academical.
TT Wawaat Acatiai ta . I tV

io V yotrth, awexeepioaskl hi tW.
a we oiirgmm preparaiioas, th rnastpHK
will be adequate, aa ia the alassiss, aav t'
Latin and Geaak huabaV aaaul--k

at th Umvarahet of this State ted af
be read hr aad with Ik renuitiu il

lea, ModiviLaafiiaaa,Eagliak.Ckaiistr

red to the diligent aod aspiring scholar.
Tarmsel taitioa are from 10 to 13 dollar

aeasioaaflve taoatba; the afaaavdani
a low as JO dollars for th same tint. J

K. B. Cocldcatasl ssaiataaa may b n
wbca Die aabvr rcqaire it I

TH09. 4. VArDUrPriasi,

. I

State of JNorth Carolina;

Superior Cotirt of Law 3d Mondt'
eptemtXTTTUt. '." t'

Mary MrhaU "r.-:"-
: c'l I

w. V Pt! fwdiv-a,- V

Saraael MarahaU. '
la thi k appearing la I'K Cost.

SmtMiel Marshall, the dclradaat, ia act i
dent ef this Slate; il 1 thcrefar orders f

publicMtioa bt asade in the Raleigh Register i
the Siaf aad North Carolina Stale Gaxtth
six weeks, notin ike dsfcndaat ta appn
the next Superior Coert f Lav ta a W
tbe eoaatv aforetaid, at tbe aoort hens ia
sor, oa she third Monday of March tt,
then and there plead or saivsr to lb said

.tioa or libel othrrwhw th asm will ttpre eonfetM g him, aad dctarmiart.
parte il aeeessarx- - r r

Tia. - H. REYNOLDS, CT

: .
. Mvt

IlUNTSVILlilS INN,
Entirely new, and opea for th mepfi

Traveller and Boarder. Every exertiea i
be ased to give general satisfaction ta all W
please to call. - F. M. NASf

Ilualsville, Ahv Bee-- 1st, 1133 .,1 (a -

(? Aa Apprentice id the Priutwg tow

will b taken, at thia office.

Tbe Thorough ;llred lie

--
MARION

Will sfaod the ensiling tessnn at my

two mile from tbe t'owa of Halifax, Jf.C
will render serriea it Twenly DollantlitU
to be paid at ooa a the service is ptrfcat

Forty Dollar! the Season, payable at it
Uov-whic- may be discharged by Tbirtj--i

Dollars eath. Sixty dollar insurance, pV

when (he fact i ascertained or Ih taartf
wilti.OBerlollT- - enA to lb Groom. -
lliat (ailed to Marion last Spring wilt bt
at the price of the Season this jesr. A
ny sixntare wilt he verved at th pr
fire. The season will aommenee th Istsf '

binary and end on the 13th ol July. G
turage pati and mare grain led at t?cents pet day whan required.- - Every tu1
will h given to prevent aeeideaft oretesp !
no retpooiihility lor either. '

.
: (

'TTJ ESCUIPTlOtf, j
- M ARION it abeaatilol darkUy, blask r
and legs,, full five fret two and Hire
the hnjhi-alaml- t well oa hit feet, and tor ,

ty, elrgance'of earriKge, (j mmetry of fi

purity of blood, ha i turpassed by p ,

equalled by but few, .,

M flIOX was syred by old Si? Aft
dam by ol. iinporled Ciln, hit gnnd"
imported Alderman, his g; g. dam by

brated race horse (Ashes) Roebuck, b' 4" t

dam by the late Col. I Icshei t llasae' Km? '

od 7ii g. f. g. g. dam by the iniporuii
Batiwer. V.

Ha. i demended from the very Vf
bath of thi country and England, bis t.
large, Iikrty, moeh admired anfl t"l' j
prtee. Alarm West solil lor r17v. TV
$2000beiidet other at 4 aud tJ""
who with to raise thorotirh- breds
well to rmtronhte Marion. II wMler. r il- - wwere runners 01 me nrsi wkt. ljif
brother to the celebrated coll Pawnee, .b'was lull sister to the dam of hhawqee, ,

whhnot doubt one. of the bet horsft otw
s

ever tuned in thit eonnlryt lor pe" 1. --r i.:.. , a. 1. fi-

n, llfciw-w- - r..

William Peraon,' Willin P. Little, -- William
ftluunt, Gesrge- - Ulount, JiU mourn, 1 no

ma Person, wnvvohatoa ana ratty nis ,
Peojsmin Walker aod Sarah hi --wifetVmv
Vaughaa, John Broddie ami Fatty hi "ife.
Blount Hunter aad Polly hi wife, and Wm.
P. William, heit 1 at law' af Gen. Thomaa
Pertoa, deoeated, aod Thotna H. Pertoa,
defendant. ." "

.

. The death of Thomat H. Pereoa. before th
l.at full Term surrested. suit abated a to him
leave given to the complaioant to file a Bill of
Keyivor egaiatt ni near m w, 10 w. dcmjw-m- in

K. Person. Elixabetb. wile of Peter Mitch
ell, and Wm. Person, Jr. and Richard H. Per--

jSdn, of Tettiiesee. iliU filed Order of publi--
eatioa in the bute vaxetie top aix weea aa 10
in m Prrann. Jr. and Kashard reraon. non-r- e-

tirtent uefendahu meniwoed la miu Bill of Re

It anoeariiir toth UsTaefion oT'th adurt
that William Person, Jr. nd Richard Person,
two of the defendant! jo tin 1 bill, are

t, and reside ia the State of Tennessee;
n ihereunon ordered br the Court uiai puuiasa- -
lion ba made m the Stale Gazette, published w
Ihe City of RaleighTTor n weea sucfeswveij,
ss to the said William Person, Jr. aud Richard
Person, who reside in the State of Tenneisee,
commanding and requiring them to be and ap
pear at the next Superior tjourt 01 uw anu
Equity to be held for th county of Franklin, at
the Court House ia Louisburg, on the 8d Woo-

dsy after the 4th Monday in March next,' then
and there to answer, plead or demur to the said

Bill of Revivor, and to do and perform such
matters and things aa ahall be then atd there
reauired of them bv the aaid aourt touching the
matter! chaired and contained ia said bill; oth
erwise 'be ssidc will he heard ex parte is to them.
the bill taken pro euufeso to them, and deeree
made aecordinelv.

Witness, Samuel Johnson, Clerk and Master
of our said Court of Equity, at office, tha Snd
Mondty tflar Ih 4lh Monday in September, A.
D. i3a..

Br.order of Ihe Court.
Teste. SAML JOHNSON, C. M, E.

Iii'd 8.1rd January, 18.33 r 7 tw

State of North Carolina,
' Franklin Countvll , .

Coorfor Pleat and Quarter Sesiions
December Sfiont,,I83z,

....Ahll jmurniiut"''
VI.

Polly Cooper, Nathaniel Dunn; John
Broom and hi wile Nancy, FJiaa De--
Iwch k hiiwife Eliaabelh, Gray Dunn,
Tboiuat Duoo. John Dunn, and WiU f 2
liam Merritt, Ann Merritt and Lucy
Merritl, who are the children of Lucy

" Merritt, formerly Lucy Dunn, bur at
law of William Dunn, dee'd. ,

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Cnart
that Eliat Dtl.tch and hit wife Elicabeth, Tho-
mas Dunn John Dunn, William Merritt. Aa
Merritt and Lucy Merritt are inhabitant! of ane- -
tber state, so lluil tlic ordinary nroeesr of law
cannot be served on them; il i therefore order
ed that publication be made for aia week saeces-ivel- y

ia the Raleigh Star, that ttxy be sod ao--
pcar before the Justices of osw County Court of
fleet and Quarter Settiona, at the next Court te
be held lor the county of Franklia, at tba Mart
house in Louiibure, on the lecnad Moadty
M arch hex t, then and there to answer, plead
demur to the said iietnion, or it will be tek so pre
eoniesto ana nrara ex parte a to mem.

Witness, 8mith Pattersoa; Clerk df the taid

uccetuocr. a. u. ts.i.
S. PATTERSON. Cllt.

Price adv. $3 SO S tw

Fresli Garden Seed.
WILLIAMS k HAYWOOD have recclvwd

their annual supply of Gardea Seed, which
large aad well seiectod, aad ail af aW pnssent
year growm.

1 he following f a aatalogvMt
Early York cabbage ' Fine early cauliflower

urge do , lte da
" June da White aolid artery

RcdJJulcb, do 4f.',iirlifd
Large late bttrae dolEarly fraose eaoumber

Winter drumhead dot - CluMcr do
Cabbage for ' feeding Lone tree do

cattle IS mail gherkeo da (fine
Early blood taroip beed lorpwkiiagl -
xxng blood do Ronod aninage
Mangel wuitzel New Eetland do "

Early clierry turnip oyster
ish Early bash sqoaah

Long Seat let" " d "," Winter crook seek
W hite cabbage lefuea (Large Globe taroip
lee do Kutaaara . da
1 JirgecanUlop melon Eariy China heana "
Fine nutmeg do Large lima (or batter)do
Green citron White pole (or ruoaing)

.

Double curled parsley Early 6 week peat
Laige tilver akiaaed --j Nimble Dick da (very

mon aariyj- Red do Dwarf tngar do J
Fine white egg plant-Larg- Golden hoUpttr do

dutch paranip (Large June do
Long orange carrot " Marrowfat do
White mustard Golden aieux oot n,(veey
Winter do eariyj
Rhubarb

Raieigh, Dee. 13, 1838 5S

Land for sale for Tax.
Will be told, at (he Court Hoase door io the

towaof Jackson, Northampton county, on the
first Monday in March next, being aourt day, a
certain tract or parcel ef land, or so aooch there-
of a wilt pay' the tax due thereon, f together
with the expense of thi advertisement,! belong-
ing to the heir of 1'ub Spence, adjoining the
land ol Orittoo Burklry and Henry Leek,- - on
Uraht Swamp, containing seven and one half -
ere, appraised to sixteen dollar, cighty-eevc- e

snd a half cents, .
' - - ' . .

T JAMES H. WOOD, ShV.
By H. SPIVEY, U. 8. ,t,

January 1, 1833. jy' 5 fiw

IkCBIUllH.
Tbe nbierther resnectfully mlormt bit friends

nd the public generally, that he bat removed
from th lower t the upper Tavern in the town
of Louiabnrf, (recently in the oeeupaney of Wm.
r. Taylor, tsq.) where DC aolwita a shsre of their
y "- -; - - , JUAA. WUUU. ;

IMiLhurw. Jan. 7. 18.11 . . . a m

Pittsborough Academy.
The exercise ofthe Pittiborough Academy.

Ill be resumed on the third Moadar of thi
month. - The course of instruction pursued in
mis mnnu'ios is sucq si to embrace witlim Ms
range a due regard to the wants of every denomi-
nation of pupils, heme so rrantred at to exclude
none who are deiirout of recelnK"in.troeOon.
parnltleireu.of having their children prepar-
ed for the University of North Carolina, can hav
them qualified for entering either the Junior, So-

phomore or Freshman Class. Exclusive ot th
Greek and Latin Clsssics. the French laiiruare is
also taught and the yarkxit brandiet of Eugliih
euucwiou, .. mciuumr 001 n tne elementary and
higher bianche of the Matlietottia. The
terms for a aession of five month 4 JJlfi JO; and
no dednctien will be made Irom thi sum on a.
count of a difference in the age or studies of

There are many circumstances which eonipire
to reoder (hit an eminently desirable intt notion
being located ia Ihe heart of a highly moral and
Intelligent society, nd ia a regioa enjoy big all
th advanUge resulting from elevated situation,
pure water, and a salubrious atmotbfaere. Hoard
can be obtained eillier in the family of the Prin-citi- al

er la tsrivate families of liitli'rctnerf.l.ilL.
ty,ft modateJcrm; and parent may restas--

aiu uui w b aitcnuon 01 ine I riDcipal to the
manners and mo rail of the pOpili comrr.ittrd to
hiare, will prove unremitting m its eharaeien

- 1 JJL ilESSLRlElV
Jtnaary 1, IMS .,'...-'.- , .$ i , .

lhe Cential lU'flcetor will nnbikh tha hnk
until facbidj-tr- '? V".:;:1 'yJ.'Tyr' Lr "

1 r

i i.
i

I i
i) I v

1 1

!t':

1

jdcnTtltwaT-Burn- sr Jecenic Pigott and Bcw
mialLrift. ai Beaufort. Richard D. Spaight,
Samuel Simpaon, Wilham llollitter, w imam
Gastoa and Jobe M. Roberta, at Newborn,

lomat H-- Blount, A Ilea Grist, Abner P. Keal,
Jamrt Ellison and Eli Hoytat Washington, Jo-m- h

Collins. Sen., Joseph B. Skinner, David

W. Stnne, Nathaniel Brewer and Jonathan II.
Haughton, at Edeetoa.' Andrew Joiner, Mark
H. Kettaway, dmnnd B. Freeman, William
B. Lockhart and Thomas IIurgeis, at Halifax.
Horatio N. Williamai- - Benjamin Sutton, John
C. M'Morine, Milea While and Imiah Fearing,
at Elixabetb City. Joteph R. Loyd, Jamet W.
Clarke, Peter Evant, Exam Lewia and Henry
Auvtl,atTaHsorrogh. JoseplrGale; William
Roylan, Jamet (iraot, Alfred Jonra and Charlei
L. Hinton, at Raleigh. Jame Webb, Jamei S".

Smith, in&m J.
and Alfred Moore, at Hillsborough. George
Willatmson, Htephen LVxIson, Willie Jones,
Samuel Watkinaand Atariah Graves, at Milton.
John M. Mofehead, Jess Liudsay, Henry
llnmphreys, Robert Maxwell and Jonathan
Parker, at Greensborongh. John Hill, Charles
F. Bagge, Emanuel Skobcr, Thomat T. Arm-atro- ne

and Matthew K. Moore, at Salem, Da--
Caldwell, Maxwell Chambers, Thomat

lZCowaa, Michael Brown H. A- -
lexaniler, at Salisbury. Joan amub, Clement
Marsliall, Alexsmler Little, Adam Lockhart
and William l)iimukei tt Wadetborongh.- - John
Irwin, Eli Springt, William Davidson, William
I. Alexander ami Bantuel MComha, at' Charl-

otte.- Law son Henderson, Vardry M'Bee, John
I !$, Daniel M . Forney and BartleU Shipp, at
Ljineolnton. William r. waugh, Edmund
Jones. Walter Lenoir. Samuel F, Patterson and
.lume AVelttorn,t Wbjrewrlv' t noma
Walton, Itaa T. Avery, Robert Pearaon, Wit-iia-ra

Dickson and John W. Carson, at Morgan-to- n.

Jamet M. Smith, Sxmael Cliunn, Jamet
W. Pattoa,. Richard ErvrMoc audSanmel. W,
Uavultna. at Aslierille. . 1 he book ot tobsenp- -
tion will be opened at the placet aforesaid under
thd difnttonat' the-ew- d Goumtasiancrav erav iaa
jorily of them, on Monday, the fourth day of Fe--
brwary next, and continued open Inriae space ol
sixty day thereatler, at the expiration ot which
time they will be returned to Lb FJwiUlii De-

partment at Raleigh.
In testimony whereof, 1 have cause ther.t Great Seal of the Sute to be hereunto

tM affixed, and have signed the tame with
my hand.

Done at Ra'cieh. thia 18th datr of January. A.
IX 1131, and of , Americaa lndepeadenwv the

. DAVID L SWAIN.
By the Governor.

W. K.- - Httt. Private Stofelaiyr

The Keautiful Imported Ilorse

HKiJOFOUD.
Full brother to Birmingham, now th most

successful racer the Uritish Turf, ws 1m- -
porred into thi country Isstf
stand at my houte in Mecklenburg eaunty. Va.
fire mile aoulh of floydton, and will be let to
mare at (SO the eaaon, which eommoe oa
the litb February and will end on the 1 at of Ju
ly. Any geatleman sending six mare will bare
ene given, in one dollr W4lf groom. - Exlao-ai- re

tMsturatr eratisi all care . taken of mare.
but no twhtliiy lor aceidenuof any kind, r- -

HEDGFOltll is a rich brown 164 hands high.
7 year old, most beautiful head and neck un-

equalled Shoulders fine back and loin a good
Inign ana eieeueni none son sinew cxuioiis
more beauty and evidence of bich blood than any
horse now in America; and no doubt eaa exist
but he wdl do more for the improvement ot bar
(lock then bj. Others lie w got by FUhe-D-a

Puta (th best runner since the dayiol the great
Eclipse and haa produced more wiener aa 4
Stallion than any horse on. reeonh) --ilia- dam
(Hedgforri) Miss Craigie by Orvllle (a favourite
aon of Iho great Beningbrough) hit grandam
Msrehioncss, by 'Lurcher (the tire of the import
ed horae Chance,) hi great grandam, Milt Cog- -
dea by Phenomenon-- 1 oong Marsk, Shlvis, ka.
kc I refer gentlemen to the Calanderand Stud
Book, for th performance and blood of Hdg--
ford, and tome of hit immediate progenitors,
and tlier must be readily satisfied that he hat

not only from the best bloody bot the
most prohtable ana lasoionsute mock in the
Kinrdom. 1 invite tentlemea to call and ace
for themselves; lledgford improve upon exami-
nation. 1 heiilale not to cay, he hat no superior
in thiouotry. -- -- -

Fb.rth, ia3 . 9w

.. . few Annuals, tc.
TURNER k HUGHES have lately received,

among many other, ' ' :

I ue nefarious oowvenir, a vuriatniaa, ncv
Tear and Birth Day present, IdP 1833, edited by
G. T. Bedell, D. li. of Philadelphia, and the
American Almanac and Repository of Useful
Knowledge for 1S33, aa invaluable work.

Also, the last number of the Edinbarah aad
Quarterly Kcvtews.

State of North Carolina,
Fraraum County.

Superior. Cwrt
Air tfttr 4th Monday id Sept. 1532.

Simon U. Jones, wmii itJonet, tfooet
tw
5- -

Cook and hi wile Sarah, Penelope ?:Jonei, Robert K. Jeffreys, Rebecca o
Jeffreys, Marmaduke Harrison and Wil-
liam

a
Harrison, Infants, by Simoe Jef-fre-y, r

their Guard iaa,
.

Robert Cotton and hi wife Mary, Wil
lie Fuller and hi wife Mary. James a,-- r

2 Heslop and his wife Martha, jndJgi.
Miut J.IFmvi
It aprieatinc to the satisfaction el the court.

that Robert Cotton aod .bit wife Mary, aad Si
mon Jeffreys, two ot the defendant te thi peti
tion.are it is therefore ordered- by
the court- - that publication b made for six tue--
cesiive weeks m the Star, published in the City
oi aaieign, noiHymg sue seta iooen uottOB ana
Mary hia wife, and Simon Jefi'reya, ef the filing
of this petition and pendency of 11 suilt aad that
th taid Kiibert tMtoa aad Martha hia wtfe, aad
Simoa Jeffrey, cask their personal appearane
at the neit Court ol Equitv to be held for tha
county ef Fraukha, at the Court House m Loo.
Ubcrr. 00 the Snd Mead aAar tba 4ih Monday
in Mawnh next, and then and there plead, an-

swer or demur to aaid petition: otherwise flic
same trill- - be take pre aonfeste.ia to them, aad
deeree made eeeorflingiy.

By orde of th Court.
; Tettvi, AA M'L JOHNSON,-J-. M; B.

" CCT The Rev. Bcawxu. Txarui haa male
the tollowinr aiipeiolmentata preach, vis. At
Toyeaet, on the 17th March; Upper Town
Creek, on tha lathr Fall of Tr fiver, oa the
19th; W illi' Meeting; House, on the 0th;
I aroorepgsi, on tne I'M) Uad 1 ewm ureekv-e-a

the S3d; Otter'a Creek, oa the 84th t Meddew,
oa the SSlh; Bear Creek, 00 the !Kth, aandr
Rottere, on tbe STtb; Plrsnnt Plaini, on the
Slth; Iriendihtp, oa the SVib; and ax W synca- -
aoreugn, en tee atfaaad itu- - - f-

-

laodloat and ihe alll.aHon amonr tins' Vat.
Ljl lha beaU Ja lbai awit'ibftfliood.. I

or lhajiriea and term a, reiereoea may m
"
to 1 (ear "XfTM ilFer ai'aal Tliomaa tZlkieWui..

'T.uyt. of uatefgn; eacn ot enema tutiiorned to

WILLi GASTON.
Tek. (!(, 1M8 10 1

- Queen's Washer
Tl eheap and almpla family eouialtkm. Bat

. liablt lofl got; of order, and may ba otteratad.
Da bf t (il l or bT wlthmil any liability to injur
I'rom the Hoett lac to the, eoaraeat garment:

' aain( of we balf tbo aoapand thraa fourlha tbe
kbour. ' ' .'

. Thoaa. bo eonaolt domeati oaonty wirf

T ka aa opaortuaky of judging for tHennelte,

- VbaankaaribaMaailliuo all penona aadnat trea
' patting on Ikeir righl, under the penalty a th

law agreeably to acta rf Congreaa in aueb eatea
ntde and provided. "

; ,,. "

lining pnraliated the right tor thil Slate, Ikey
, will tell eounty or family righta on moderate

termt. Communieationa on thit,. tubjeet, ad- -.

drcttedto John Y. I'arkerk Co. Roxborongh,
Xvrvms,ild HI bo promptljr aUended4aF

-r--; iOH Y. HA UK ER k Co.
" tl iibocmigh, Tf.' C. July 3, 1 133 31 omp

r To Kditoi'9 Pablhhers;
- The nndertignad offer hit tetTieet to Editor
and Pablithera, throughout th United Statea,

" at a general agent, eklier for the purnoae of
dabta already iiue, (parlieularly m North

Carolina, South Carolina and Virginia,) or, of
praettring aubaaribera to period iel, neartpapara

anpublithed work. He bat been engaged,
eitenaively in thit Slat and Sooth Carolina, tl

s a travrtl'wg aolleetor and agent for the part year,
and rafertto the aubjuiaed aertifUata aa aa eti-- "
dene of bit qualititationi far th butineaa. Such

' pcrtoni at are detirout of availing theintelre
of bit aervieet will pleate lo addreta htro (pott
lld) at Raleigh, K. C and ttateiheterrei the
IflVr. , WIUJAM ILVUXIAMS.

Ualeigh. Jan. 14, IU3 ; ,

To all whom it may r Tbia It to
dlfv. that, during Ihe last year, Dr. William III
William, ei Ih it city, has beea exlentivtly en-- 1

gsgvd ia toUekij; ae tpiper aeeounls, ka. for
C""

"

us, a well at other editor, and, by hia fidelity,
, puactnality and persevering activity, 'hat given

entire talivfaatioa. . We- rerommeea him to the
A wbliaaaluablarent,la chose integrity the

mom pcrteet annnnence may n pjacea.
--Z. JOSEPU GALES k SON, -

- - Editor af Ih Ralvigh Register.
LAWBEKCE k LEMAY, ,

Editor of the Raleigh Star. .
1 Ralcleb. JaavU. 1833

N, Hi A rettor Isvm Nw "Tfark (pocrsg-n- j
- idl i ia the Pact Office, and wdl act be lakca
out. All unpaid letter (posillvely) will ant be
taken trom the Post Office, W. H. W.

Feb 4. U33 . , ' -
Notice. -

' 1 kerchy Torwtm all pertoe feeca trading for
Not of head, executed by ate on the 4th Janu

aiy, 1 KJ3, and iiayahle It moolhf-afle- r its-dat-e

to Willi. Medlia, forth sum of btty-fu- or dcl--"
lars, with credir oa ff of Ave doilara. Th

i aaid note was riven for the present year' work,
and be the aud Medlia having quit my entploy
tuent,-- 1 aia determined not lo pay the tame.
, ALEXANDER EVANS.

Franklin county, Fr. S3, mi - 10 M
:.-

A51EUIC.VN ECLIPS15.

Ia the contract between Cap! llarriaoa
and W alter" Ltvangmaa, Esq.- - ra talatirm to tha

- ' aeaaoa of Cclipaa the present year, aow ia toy
- perua, there M to ion wing alsus--i :

C MTbere t to. be am insoraace of aa eat

auid the horse 1o be advertised ia toeh manner.
.. a--i Hiider euch raatrietion tint lb whole ol the

- taary, a weU the aasi Linorstan' part .aa the
' aaid ilarriaoo'n, a MM payable la bdwarC

llika. aa lb esent of both partiea. ,

. The price ot th anno is sury alullsrt. Tbal
AitnB a4 a distance, who arfr4us EaUncn.

- nay know wher. and to whom M remit, 4hr i
--i public- - Capt llamaoa adveautement,
at larre- - ia forth-eotnm- ri K thieb she friend. .. .u are referred for mar full InJcwaudiea.

Xtj aadremULawreoeevilU, Ilrmtwsak kotuty,

;itJavfcl33- -

....31. ...i


